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Snow City, U.SrA. 

Wednesday night's snow envelops the city limit sign for Iowa City. The snow and 
cool temperatures made it seem like wint.r, not spring Wednesday. But things 
should brighten up today with highs in the low 40s and some sunshine. But those 
who were thinking about taking the snow tires off the car better reconsider. To· 
day's glimpse of spring may again be replaced by winter's cold and snow. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Strikes -Slow Transportation 
Some Teamsters Strike 

WASHINGTON ~ - Spreading Team
sters Union strikes crippled or slowed 
trucking in at least 22 cities Wednesday, 
but industry negotiators went back to 
national wage talks pledging they would 
not retaliate with a nationwide lockoul. 

"The industry intends at this moment 
to take no retaliatory action," said 
Trucking Employers Inc .. the manage
ment group that three years ago closed 
down virtually the entire nati9n's truck
ing industry in response to scattered 
strikes. 

Chief industry negotiator Ray F. 
Beagle said the current strikes are 
"massive," compared with the walkouts 
during the 1967 negotiations. 

However, it appeared most o[ the 
425,000 truck drivers covered by the 
national wage talks are remaining on 
the job. 

Their contra~t expired Tuesday mid
night with a gap o( at least 80 cents an 
hour over three years between Team
sters' wage demands and Industry of
fers. Most drivers now average $4 an 
hour . 

The industry's pledge against a lock
out somewhat eased the pressure on 
President Nixon in dealing wit h this 
new major transportation crisis along 
with the continuing slowdown of federal 
airline traffic controllers, a potentially 
explosive nationwide railroad labor dis
pute and uncertainty over postal nego
tiations. 

c Senate OKs Bargaining 
With Public .Employees 

DES MOINES IAIl - The Iowa Senate 
gave a 47-11 endorsement to a bill al
lowing Iowa public employees the right 
to bargain collectively after debating 
for a full day. 

But the employees would not have the 
right to strike. The section o[ the orig
inal bill which would have given limited 
sanction' Lo walkouts was struck down 
early in Ihe debate. 

Employees covered include nearly all 
persons drawing paychecks from the 
state and its political subdivisions, in
cluding teachers. 

Exempted are elected officials and 
their top staff members, most super

• • visory employees, persons whose salary 
Is set by the legislature and those pub
lic employees in a "confidential rela
lionship" wil h their employers. 

, Removal of the strike clause and sub-

stitution of a stiff anli-strike provIsion 
was not a surprise since it had b~en 
endorsed by the Senate's Human and 
Industrial Relations Committee. 

Penalties for bargaining agents -
, unions or professional organizations -

which incite or sanction strikes by pub
lic employees include suspension as 
bargaining agent for a two-year period. 

The bill establishes machinery for 
public employees to band together to 
form their own unions to negotiate 
wages , working conditions and other 
economic issues with their employers. 

Sponsors said it also permits estab
lished unions to represent public em
ployees. 

The measure was sent immediately 
to the House where Rep. Charles Pelton 
(R-Clinton) is the chief sponsor. 

Local Belt Tightening Could Occur 
If Limit on School Spending OKd 

By SHARON ROHNER 
A bill passed Tuesday by the Iowa 

House limiting school boards from in
creasing their 1970-71 budgets beyond 6.1 
per cent over their current budgets 
nrlght force the Iowa City School Dist· 
rict to tighten its belt more than plan
ned. 

The Board of Education Tuesday night 
formally awarded teacher salary con
tracts for the coming year, which had 
been negotiated under the assumption 
that the budget could increase by about 
8 per cent over Ihis year's. 

Tuesday afternoon members of the 
Iowa City Educators' Association (ICE 
A) had accepted the package, which al
lows [or a $7,000 base salary for begin
ning teachers and 50 per cent insurance 
coverage for an employee'S entire fam
ily under the board's Blue Cross·Blue 
Shield insurance plan . 

This year base salary is $6,600 and the 

district pays only insurance for the em
ployee himself. 

School Board President Russell M. 
Ross, commenling on the bill at the 
board 's '11eeting Tuesday night , said the 
first place the Board would probably 
cut back on expenses would be in the 
number of personnel. He said that per· 
haps the pupil-teacher ratio in the dist
rict could be increased. 

Reached for comment Wednesday aft
ernoon, business manager and board 
secretary John P. Gillespie said o:Je way 
fo cope with a tighter growth IImi{ation 
would be not to hire personnel to replace 
those reSigning. He agreed with Ross 
and Sup!. James M. Reusswlg that aUK
iliary programs, such as some extracur
ricular activities, would probably be cut 
back also. 

Gillespie said negotiations and budget 
plans for the coming year had been 
made using an eight per cent allowable 
growth rate as a reasonable figure. 

The Nixon administration asked the 
Teamsters Union and the trucking in
dustry for special arrangements to can
tinu~ handling or defense materials and 
perishable commodities. 

The pies, relayed by Secretary of La
bor George P. Shultz, got no immediate 
respon~e. 

"The trucking industry is hut down 
from Sl. Louis to Kansas City." said a 
truck company spokesman III Sl. Louis 
where 10.000 Teamsters walked oul. 

"[t's spreading like wildfire ," said 
Teamsters business agent Charles Moore 
in Cleveland, where some 3,000 truck 
drivers struck. 

The industry 's pledge oC no lockout ap
peared at least in part a taclic to keep 
the burden of the work stoppages - and 
any federal action - on the union. 

NEWS 
CLIPS 

Education Bill OKd. 
WASHINGTON IR'I - The Senate pass

ed Wednesday a three-year extension 
of education programs authorizing a 
cost of $24.6 billion fo~ various aid plans. 

But it refused to insist on keeping a 
Southern-sponsored amendment seeking 
to make school i!ltegration policies the 
same in both North and South. 

It rejected a motion to return the bill 
to a Senate-House conference committee 
with instructions to try to restore the 
provision proposed by Sen. John Stennis 
(D·Miss.) and adopted by the Senate in 
February. 

* * * New Medina Charges 
ATLANTA , Ga. fR'l - The Army filed 

new charges against Capt. Ernest L. 
Medina Wednesday, accusing him of 
responsibility for the death of all civil
ians allegedly massacred by his com
pany at My Lai in 1968. 

Medina, 33, oC Pico Rivera, Calif., was 
commander of Company C during the 
raid on the Vietnamese village. One o[ 
his platoon leaders was Lt. William L. 
Calley Jr ., who is charged with murder 
and assault in the incident. 

The Army said in an announcement at 
nearby Ft. McPherson, where My Lai 
investigations are being consolidated, 
that Medina "was responsible for the al
leged murder of Vietnamese noncom
batant persons allegedly committed by 
members of his company ... ". 

Carswelf Defendecl 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 

said Wednesday that racism and other 
charges against Judge Co Harrold Cars
well are baseless and declared his Su
preme Court nominee has "my total 
support." 

Nixon's strong statement urging Sen
ale confirmation of the nomination was 
made in a letter to Sen. William B. 
Sax be (R-Ohio). 

Controllers Sti" ISick l 

WASHINGTON IR'I - Air lraffic con
trollers remained off the job in large , 
numbers Wed,esday. Officials had litlle 
hope for a quick resr'utinn of the di pute 
\\·hich has l't!!>lncted all' traffic across 
the country for more fhan a week. 

The !1overnment aid some controllers 
l'clurned to work following a call Tues
day by their union leaders to end the 

. sickcall action, but !lot enough to help 
noticeably. 

Fewer planes - both military and 
commercial - were flying. Delays from 
a few minutes to two hou rs were report
ed in the Northeast, the area hardest 
hit by the walkout oC the ProCessional 
A i I' Traffic Controllers Organization 
(PATCO) . And to make things worse, a 
major snowstorm blanketed the Midwest. 

TWA and American Airlines both re
ported 30 per cent of their nationwide 
flights canceled. United canceled 16 per 
cent. 

Some improvement was reported. Tn 
Philadelphia, two airlines said business 
was better than Tuesday. And on the 
West Coast. delays were shorter, but 
this was attributed to fewer flights. 

The I·'edt'ral Aviation Administration 
(F AA) said military activity was "dras
tically curtailed" with only essential 
flights operating. 

The military, which uses its own fields, 
depends on the FAA's air traffic control
lers in the 21 regional control centers to 
handle its high altitude jet flights bet
ween terminals, as do the commercial 
lines. • 

Of 1.739 controllers scheduled to work 
in the 21 centers on the 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
shift. the FAA said 456 called in sick, 
down from 510 the previoys day. 

The big outages remained in the key 
centers - New York, Chicago and Ka:l
sas City. 

Under Secretary of Transportation 
James M. Beggs said he saw no real re
sponse by P ATCO's members to their 
leader's plea to return to work He pre
dicted they would remain out for what 
he called the foreseeable future. 

Attorney F. Lee Bailey, PATCO's ex
ecutive director, had urged controllers 
Tuesday to return to work unless they 
actually were ill . 

At issue, according to PATCO, is the 
contention that controllers are overwork
ed a:1d underpaid and that their equip-
ment is obsolete. . 

Some observers say the work stop
page is also an attempt by PATCO to 
become the bargaining agent for all 
14,000 controllers in the system, now 
represented by it and [jv~ other lin ions 
not involved in the walkout. 

PATCO claims a membership of 
7,500 journeymen controllers with its 
strength in the Northeast and Midwest, 
the areas hardest hit by the dispute. 

In New York, the FAA said 103 of 
157 controllers stayed off the job Wed
nesday at the I.~ ip regional control cen· 
ter while 15 of ' 7 called in sick at the 
common Instrument flight room at Ken
nedy Airport. Supervisory personnel 
maintained operations. 

France~ Proposes 
Peace Meeting
On Asian ' Crisis 

PAruS (AP) - France proposed Wednesday an international conference to 
bring peace to Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam - formerly French Indochina. 

Paris is ready to "offer its active contribution to this enterprise," Ihe govern-
ment said. . 

"Recent evenls in Laos and Cambodia have considerably aggravated the sit
uation in Indochina" and "contributed 10 the extension of tJle Vietnamese con
flict to th entirety of the peninsula," said a communique. 

The French offer appeared to be I-n-doc- h-in-a- a-n-d- th-e- F-re-n-ch-w-e-re- a-bo-ut 
aimed at reconvening the nations which to go under . 
took part in the Geneva conferences on ' The end came for the French at Dien 
Indochina of 1954 and 1962. The first 
settled the French colonia1 war, the lat- . Bien Phu on May 7 and the war moved 
ter laid the basis [or a neutral Laos. from the battlefield to the negotation 

table at Geneva. Fourteen nations were 
The communique, issued after a Cab· involved, inciliding North and South 

inet meeting with President Georges Vietnam, Cambodia, 1aos, Red China, 
Pompidou presiding. said : Russia, the United States, Britain and 

"The French government is convin~ed France. 
that the extension of a war which tends Britain and the Soviet Union served as 
to become indivisible can only be avoid- co-chairmen of the conference and still 
ed by negotiations among all interested hold that responsibility. The United 
parties with a view to seeking and gu- States did not sign this agreement. 
aranteeing the bases of peace, itself in- In 1961, President John F. Kennedy 
divisible . took the Initiative when the situation in 

"Only such a negotiation could permit Laos seemed so dangerous that widened 
arrival at a general agreement for the 
establishment of a Z 0 n e oC neutraUty 
and peace in Indochina. ' 

It was not known at once whether 
France had asked the United States, the 
Soviet Union . Britain and Red China 
whether they would be willing to attend. 
A government source declined to com
ment on this. 

It seemed doubtful , however, that 
France would make such an announce
ment without first having sounded out 
other nations through diplomatic chan
nels . 

There was no immediate comment 
in Washington. 

There are some similarities, some dif
ferences between Lhe present situation 
and those existing in 1954 and again in 
1961 when previous Geneva cQnferences 
were called. 

In 1954, a meeting was already in pro
gress in Geneva on the Korean War, 
and it was getting nowhere in the polit
ical settlement of that conflict. While it 
was in session, events were climaxing in 

* * * 

No Laotian Bomb Halt 
VIENTIANE, Llos (All - The Cabin.t 

turned down Wednesday a d.mand by 
the Plth,t Llo thlt III U. S. bombings 
be halted in Llos before pel" tllkl b.· 
gin. A counterproposal was being pre· 
pared. 

war in Asia was a distinct possibility. 
At Vienna he met with Soviet Prem

ier Nikita Khrushchev and got an agree
ment to convoke a new Geneva confer
ence, this one to consider how to pre
serve that neutrality and independence 
of Laos. 

The meeting went on long into 1962, 
the same nations involved as in 1954, 
and finally c am e up with a "troika" 
formula for Laos, so that it would be 
govemed by a regime of rightists, left
ists and neutralists . The arrangements 
staved off a crisis at that time, but the 
formula quickly broke down when the 
Communists deserted the Vientiane gov
ernment. 

* * * 
North Viets, Viet Congo 
Attack Cambodian Post 

PHOM PENH, Cambodia (R'I - Sever
al thousand North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong attacked a Cambodian army posi
tion 90 miles northeast of Phnom Penh, 
the government reported Wednesday. 

"Our detachment, overwhelmed by 
the numbers , suffered losses," said the 
statement distributed by the official 
Cambodian news agency. 

It added that the Cambodian troops 
fought free of encirclement and that the 
fighting broke out six miles southwest 
of the border city of Seoul. 

Thousands o[ university and high 
school students, mobilized for defense 
training, drilled in the streets of Phnom 
Penh. 

Census Returns 
N, w York City poltl l . mploY.1I bt, 
l in the ml mmoth tllk of IOrtlnll cln· 
I US qutltionn.lrel Wtdn,M.y. The 
I el/ll WIS repeattd IcrOIl thl nation 
as the Apr il 1 deldlln. for .. ndlng the 
queltionnaires to the U.S. Census Bu
r .. u Ixplred. - AP Wi ....... 

Some of the younger Cambodians diG 
not seem to tak. the drilling seriously, 
Older students with more training pa· 
troll.d the streets It night. 

Demonstrations for the ousted chief 
o[ state, Prince Norodom Sihanouk, one 
of them bloody, broke out in parts of 
Cambodia. 

In the village of Phnom Preyslek, 50 
miles south of Phnom Penh, police fired 
into a crowd shouting "Vive Sihanouk! " 
and killed 30. villagers. 

A government spokesman said Cam
bodia's relations with Communist China 
are becoming increasingly difficult. 

Douc Rasy, who is alSo a National 
Assembly deputy, said the new govern
ment under Premier Lon Nol is increas
ingly concerned with Peking's "appar
ent support for Sihanouk. II 

He confirmed that since Sihanouk was 
deposed March 18 the Chinese ambassa· 
dor has not visited the newly appointed 
foreign minister, Vem Sambaur. 

Sihanouk was in Moscow when he was 
voted out of office and later Clew to 
Peking. Douc Rasy said Sihanouk is 
now in Hanoi, the North Vietnamese 
capital. 

He predicted that despite the strain, 
the Chinese would not withdraw its dip
lomatic staff as the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong embassies have done. 

* * * New Fighting Starts 
In Viet Nam; General 
Killed by Sniper Fire 

SAIGON (A'! - A. U. S. general was 
s~ot and killed Wednesday in a new oul
break of fighting after the enemy shelled 
more than 100 military bases and towns 
overnight in the heaviest attacks since 
last August. 

Brig. Gen. William R. Bond was killed 
by a sniper's bullet about 70 miles north
east of Saigon. He was the first U. S. 
general killed in ground fighting. Four 
others have died in aircraft crashes. 

The commander of the 199th Light 1!1-
rantry Brigade, a decorated veteran, had 
just stepped out of a command helicop
ter to Inspect a patrol when he was hil 
In , the .chest. The patrol had been 
righting enemy troops. Bond, 51, was 
from Portland" Maine. 
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Title IV effect limited 
From Tha Itaca 

lalationl Information Cant.r 
HVILLE, Tenn. - The federa l 

government' program of Irchni",'al 
assi5tance til de egregOiting ~l'hool eli • 
trkt "a~ be<'ome h()~g('d down by 
politiC"dl CllIltrove .... y ~ince President 
'hon took office, accmdin~ to an', 

port Ju~t i~sul'd b~ the Bace Helation 
Information Crnter herl'. 

RRI , a pri\att' orgtlnization reo 
porting on racial i~~\le~ in th(' nitI'd 

tate. , ays in its rppurl that the tN'h· 
niCllI as, istRnl't" pro~nllll , Rlithorill,d 
under Tlllr IV of the Civil Right., 
Act of 100-1, was ori~inaJ\y inlended 
a a rtsourct' for chool wstrm~ t('l.-
1Oj!; fl'dl'ral h('lp in the d' rgrE'gation 
roct'~'. 

In th .. pa\t ~·('Rr. aominMrator of 
tht' Title IV pro~ram ha\l' hl'l'n 
"drawn into Il,l' roll' of flt'~otiatillg 
with school (Jffidal . drR\lin~ up cll'· 
ep-t'gatill11 plnm And tt',tifyin~ ahout 
U h plan in ('Ourt· thp rl'port 'RYS, 

and thp e nt'\\' rlllt1'~ion~ havt be· 
('OITU' ('Ontrm rrsial in part ht-('ausl' of 
the • hiftin~ and ull\f'ttlrcl~ natmp of 
tht "dminbtrtltion' chonl de rgrrga· 
tion pnlil'y. 

Tftlt 1\' is administl'rrd by tht' 1)i· 
\i~inn (If 1':1]11111 F.dllt"a tinna·1 Oppor
t"nI" in th LT, S. Office of 'EduCR' 
tillil . It provjdl'~ dirt'd grant to 
IC'hf'lOl s\.,tt'ms sl'l'kmg hl'lp on dt'~ej(. 
r'''tati''n l11attf'r~. provirlM fl1l1d, to 
'b'p rlpJlRrtmpnt of I'dll('ation to AS
,;,t \('11001 rlistricts. Rnd s\1pport~ d!'
'~''''r'!Minll R"i~tallce (·pnttrs t' tab
Jidwd in I:; Sonthpm IInivprsitil's. 

Tilt HRIr. rrport. writtpn hy staff 
\\ rifpr JI1I\', Egl'rton, !,(uotl'S everal 

pt'f\ons in lind out of gm emment 
who contend that the Administration 
has ahanclonffi the oal of chool dt'
srgrcgation, And a dozen dl'leloll
m(,lIb of rf'<'f'nt months are ('iled to 
indicatr that an\\' gO\ nllllfnt poli· 
c~ - umpl'Cifi('d a ~ et - i~ in the 
IllR~ing. 

Thl' Title IV program j~ having lim. 
ited rHt'd a a rr.ource for chool 
~~' t(,ITIS. thp reporl says. hf'<'au\p pol
ilkal inOlll'nl't' ha afff'Ctrd its new. 
rr job - that of clr:Hvin!! lip df'~t'gre. 
IX tion plam for , chool di,trict~. 

In, tancl's of political prr~surt' rt"
~ultinl: in II ta~l'r dp I'gFl'gation plam 
arl' flllted from ~i"( . ollthl'm statM, 
and thrpl' of tilt' inddl'nh are dr~l'rih. 
eel in om detail. 

A spt'ciaJ committtt of political ap. 
pointPt'~ rpprpspnting thp 1) part. 
ment of H.-alth. Education and WI'I. 
farro and tht' Departm nt of In ticl' 
has h«'l'n s('fl'f'ninl! thp c1I"\Pl!rr~a tion 
pl811\ rlra",n lip b~' Title IV p('r~on. 

upJ ,in('f' la,t \l'rin~. the rrport R) s. 

dirl'{'(or of onl' of thp univrr~it\'· 
ha~('d omcr~ or tlu> TitJp IV pro/!"a;n 
S;\I'~ it rrO('cts "thr C'onfllst'd ~tAnC'c 
of the j i"(on Administration and its 
position on racial i\~nf's in Itrneral," 

T" .. rpport (<OIIc·luell's thnt tf'Clmieal 
:I ~i~tance IIndrr Titl!' IV "has at 
Ipast pro\'id('cI somp opportllnities for 
ppopll' to worl for a h('\lrr llI1der
standing of one another. a('ro S race 
linl'!i .~ hilt it adds that thp "newl'r 
and more contro\ rr. ial rol(' ... of 
drawin!! lip de~cgregation plans .. . 
has caught thl' Titlc TV ~tarr ... in a 
political crosdire.~ 

Senate 
soft shoe 

By JtM SUTTOM 
SeMtor ~rge 1urphy bis a curious 

way of defending his friend . Wblle de
fending the use of tbe .S. Navy by 
Twentieth Century·FOx for the filmin« or 
"Tora! Tora I Tora!" Murphy melll\oJlS 
that: 

• Darryl F, Zanuck, pre Ident of ' 01 . 

is lIis personal friend. 
, Zanuck .1s an officer III tbe Army }le. 

serve. 
• Zanuck go! to be In officer by dir· 

ecting the produchon of training films 
for General George Mar hall during the 
Second World War. 

• The Department of Defen e insures 
"That certain values of dignity and prop
erty are observed" In war movies by 
denying Defense Department faclUlies 
to tho e whose views of dignity and prop
erty do not coincide with the censor's at 
the Defense Department. 

• Fox paid $983,500 (or using Navy re· 
sources in filmi ng "Tora I Tora! Tora!" 

• Fox was never billed an addlUonal 
$196,000 (or the u e of aD aircraft carrier 
for 21z days off the California Coast. 

, Before an Inve Ugatlon by the GAO, 
the Defense Department claimed Jts 
"independent exercises" at sea were 
nece sary and that filming could be done 
without additional expen e or incon· 
venience to the Navy, 

, During the investigation, the captain 
of the carrier noted thRt the "independ· 
ent exercises" consisted of below decks 
personnel and could have been done in 
port, If it were not for the necessity of 
tcaming into the Pacific to film aircraft 

launchings. 
• Slx Navy men were burned and reo 

quired hospltalizatJon as a result of film
ing operations. 

• There Is no firm IIs1 of what costs 
should be charged to film-makers and 
what houid be subsidized by the De· 
fense Department. 

• The Defense Department decides 
what can be subsidized on the basis of 
"beneflt to the national interest and to 
the Department of Defense." 

• This has bee n the policy {or 40 
years. 

, Men who worked on 8hip to film 
"Tor.! Tora! Tora!" were gi ven "con
certed" leave. Fox made a $7,000 con· 
tribution to the ship's welfare fund . 

If it had been his objective to make a 
case (or his opponents. I doubt Senator 
Murphy could h a v e done II belter job. 
But I suppose one of the problems in 
electing a tap dancer is it's never sure 
who 's getting the song.and-<lance. 

Kuhn Settles McLain Case: 1 

Tiger Ace Banned 'til July 1 

From the people 
Premises, premises 

To "" ElItt.r : 
How is It that two people whom society 

has labeled a exact opposites should 
support the same plan? Premises. Premo 
ises. Premises. 

Today It Is not difficult to Identl[y 
whAt people 8r~ doing. Much harder to 
do is to identify the premise they ael on. 
the starting p ol n t o( their action, the 
spring from which all their plans flow. 

An excellent example of tbls situation 
occured 25 years ago when Adolf Hitler 
suspended democracy. killed jews and 
Almost ruled the world. Diana Golden· 
berg. on the other hand (the left hand) 
merely wishes to quash democracy. 
Maybe Christmas too. Maybe Christians. 
Maybe Fred Brown. Maybe Charley 
Brown. Maybe. Maybe. Maybe. 

An interesting comment by an arch Jib
eral on the policies and goals of an arch 
fasci I. How could it be that Goldenberg, 
known for her fearless Individualism 
could align her elf with the principles of 
a right winger like Adolf Hitler? 

Premises. Consider the meaning of the 
two terms "racial superiority" and "The 
Egoist Papers." Racial superiority liter
ally means that one group of people, 
racially distinct , Is superior to all other 

peQplc. "The Egoist Papers" literally 
means: Look at me. (Look al me, Look 
at Me. LOOK AT ME.) 

On to the signHicance of "Look at 
me." Note that this saying t a k e s the 
same position on the individual that 
"racial superiority" does . The people as 
a group, a collective, a mass are dumb. 
(Dumb. Dumb. Dumb.) This is of course 
implied by the idea Ihat they would want 
to look at Diana Goldenberg. (Look. 
Look, etc.1 While Diana Goldenberg isn't 
dumb. (lsn'l. Isn 't. Isn't.) 

Both slogans are essentially the same 
- Individuals do not matter - only 
some of them do. This Is known as stu
pidity. 

Hitler and Goldenberg share the same 
premise - that no one is so important as 
I. (r. 1. l.l Is it surprising Ihat they 
should support the same measures to 
disrupt legally constituted government? 

This is the beauty of a person 's prem
ise. Identify it and everything aboul his 
personality will fall into place . Searching 
for premises greatly simplifies under· 
standing the world and its inhabitants. 

Simple. Simple. Simple. 
Jeremiah Foster, A2 
202 W.sl P ~rk 

'GUESS THEN-ABOUT HOW MANY?, 

Critic 
pleased 

To the Editor : 
I am pleased to see that someone at I 

leasl reads my reviews. While I agree 
thaI my last review was a bit of overkill 
compared to the significance o[ the 
play, I am surprised that no one wrote 1 

10 complain o[ my lack of ability after 
the review of the previous university 
play, which 1 complimenled. 

I am sorry especially that John Getz 
did not take the opportunity at that 
lime, because he Is hardly in a position. 
to react objectively now, since he is the 
leading actor in "The Escape," a part 
I thought he did rather well. , 

I bave been told that 80 per cent o[ 
the graduate students in the drama de
partment leave within one year. Per· 
haps they know something that Ihe resl 
of us only see in the quality 01 the 
plays. 

Mik, FIrth 
Box ~ I , towa City, 

IHawks Enter Five · 
I In NCAA Gym Meet" 

NEW YORK ,~ - Denny Mc- "While McLain believed he I dupe 01 th~ gamblers with ests of baseball" and "therefore [owa's Big LO runnersup Will i NCAA gym championship may I week at Evanston, III . , ~ 
LAin, cill'd for bi!ing gullible had become 8 partner In this whom he associated." must be made the subject of \ entrr five men in the NCAA remain in the stale. Iowa State, The Cyclones broke an NCAA 
and greedy, was suspended operation lind has so admitled Kuhn went on '0 lay th.t his discipline." Kuhn pointed out, Gym n a s tic s Champion- which Jacobson tabs as the pre- \SCOring record in winning the 
until July I by Commi loner \ to me ... It \\ould appear that invaltig. tion had no' .hewn I at the same lime. that the sus· , ships slarting today at Temple meet favorite, has come on Big 8 championship last week. 
Bowie Kuhn Wednesday after i'1 fact he wa the victim of II I any oth.r m .. terial flch III· pension was not based on Me· University in Philadelphia and strong this year and seems cap- Michigan, Air Force and hos~ 
l'1\' ligation dl. closed the De· confidence cheme. 1 would yond tho •• - that no .vid.nc. Lain's "irresponsibility." running through Saturday. able of matching the feat its l Temple are other strong con· 
iroit Tigers' pilcher had attem· thus conclude that McLain was exisll th., McL.in "h .. 1 b .. n 1 Asked if McLain wasn't being Th!! Hawkeye, won the 1969 wrestlers accomplished I a s t tenders in the three·day meet. 

ed to berome a partn r of I never a partner lind hRd no pro- guilty of .ny misconduct in- let off easy, Kuhn answered I NCAA team crown. but lost a 
gamblers aUe edly involved in prictory Inlerest in the book- \ volylng bel.b.n or the pl.y· sharply : S chane. 10 defend the tltl. by 
'o<lokmakinJt operatinns. milking operation. ing of b .... b.n ,Imll." "1 do oot think it (the suspen- ig natu res pl .. ci ng second to Michigan 

The .ction by Kuhn, wh. "The fair inference is that his K u h n, howrver, cnncluded sion) 15 a slap on the wrist. I in the Big 10 meet March 5·6. 
101M Ilx W .. Ie , Igo IUlpend· own gullibility and avanc bad that his assoclatio:l with gamb· 1lhink a suspcn~ion (or hRIf 8 . Turn PI " lots The 9ymnaltl hay. be!!n idle 
M MeLlin whlll inv •• 'lgllllII permitted him to become a lers. "IVa.' not in the best inter- year is a very erious mailer." since then. 
his off.th.·f Ie' d Ictlviti.s, I - - - AII·round man Rich Scorza, 
lise lII'ohiblll the .c •• f the H '- 'R d F " t 2 5 A It D Ie tit B a senior from Villa Park, m, 
Dereit s •• ff from .".arlng aWI{$ eeor a $ 0 - er e a - n 0 rewers heads Iowa's entries, which in· I 
It "" TI!/Irs' camp Ir in I A R II 5 I 5 2 c\udrs senior Phil Farnam, jun· 

~~I;'Iv~~~~nlil the tus· \ rizona a y tops owo . I o!E~~E e~~r~en~.aS:b~~\'~ :~~s a~~nfr~~~h~a~n~a~a~:pp~lot-
In addili'ln. MeL.ah w ~ ~ . . I I trill which became a courtroom Sc~r~ qual\fie~ for, th~ finals ! 

placed on probation wit h the I TUC ON Ariz. _ Arizona's .1 run CoIm. I" the third in· fielder KeIth Rhodes walked I by wmmng the Big )0 s high bar 
proVl'<,I'ftn that hft be rcqu,'red 10 . ' . 'contest. was to die Wednesday .. 1 ,,~ W Id ts ed t i t nlnt when An·AmtriCi •• e· stole second and scored on 8 . and vaultmg IItles and by plac-
provid~ Ihe cummi sinner's of- I c.a scor a eas one end b .... m.n Gary Br.lholn single by Mark Driscoll. WIth the sC~Rtch o[ a pen on p~. ing second in the all·round com· 
flee wilh ~uch dllia on his finan· run In eaeb of Its last four tripltd.nd Ic.rad .n • p.". tlell til pers changmg ~ he Seatlle PI- petition. 
clal alfalrs as may be request· I turns at bat Wednesday in com· T n I _t .... t.mple,. lots into the MIlwaukee Brew- SI tt r Sk k' 11i d-ad b .. n. nino inning. ill rteeivl", .... 0 en, rom . 0 IC , ., a 
I'd so t h ~1 further such difficul· ing from behind to upend the Teklinskl held the Wildcats I clalMt, which .v"*' hi, reo ers. ~anced to .the nallonals by plac-
ties do not again lead him into Iowa Hawkeyes here &-2. Iff" b t nI I II The action was due at 6 p.m., mg first In the floor exercise 

. '1 . score ess or our mnlngs. u c. a ' . ." . 
a "ml lIr situat.,..n The defeat dropped the A . b k th h t ti th ESt, before federal bankruptcy and third 10 the vaultll1g at the 

Th t I " Lal I d mona ro e . mug o . ee l Seore IIy 1",,1-.: It H E S'd C V I' league meet . e CIl I) I.,C. n, II rp~ ~ Ha wk:s , early season record to Ith f th .... referee I ney . 0 IOn . 
" ' Il in yrlad fmandal dlffl game ~ . a palf 0 ru:JS In e , IO\,/A 011 000 000 2 II 2 I Liehr won Ihe Big 10's side 

~Itles. I~ estlmat d at abou~ 2·5 wilh four games still .to fourth inning. I Arizona 000 021 li t 5 9 0 V.li"" aplII'ovtd ,.1. of the horse competilion. In I • s t 
~4S.000 _ b31f o( hi~ vearlv sal. come ,on the current road triP; 'I1Ie WIldcats scored what Batteries : TekJinski (I.) I and Am.rican L.ague tum to year's NCAA mllet , the River. 
ary _ plus the $5.700 ' Kuhn said !he v lc~ry upped the Wildcats proved to be the winning run I \\ 'ssr ls; Dierks (&-0) and Ror· Milw.uk.. Tu..sd.y nighl. dlle, til ., performer tied for 
the pitcher \Va dUl)('d nut of by Impre SIV!! log lo 21·7, in the next (rame when center· key. Tho price til WII SI0.' mil· second on the side hor.e be. 
the gamblers with whom he The H.wk, gr.bbed .n 1---------- - lien, hind teammate Keilh McCan· 
\ 'R' 8. ociath~. tarly laad Itt Wtdnesdly'. H k T • T The only question left afler Iitst, who has graduated. I 

Kuhn handed down his dec· ~.m. by teering Ilntla run. I aw ennis earn Vollnn announced his decision Repp became the first fresh- Big JO Gym Champ Ken liehr- I 
sinn at a formal press confer· I In the ncend end Ittlrd In- to IIpprove the sale was when he I man to win a Big ]0 tille in 
ence held in a midtown hotel. IIings. But Ariz .... tiacl the I 8 would sign the order. WaUaee conference history when the K.n Liehr, Big 10 gym chImp on Ihe side horse. hal his .1' 11 , 
ending ~peculati/)n aboul Mc- 1CIr. with twe m.rIe,n In.... Crus hes Mesa 1 Aiken. altorney for Pacifl.c ~mbr!dge , P~., nalive finished stl on movlt\9 up a notch from lest year's pe rformance in 'h. 

since Feb. 19 when he indefini-I .nd acIcItd iMuraMl """ In lois' owner, asked for an early Farnam who missed much Inll. • r p a HCO" "eamml' II • 
Lain's fate tbat has edsted fifth, toN the ..... in .... IIIth I ,. Northwest Sports, Inc., the PI· flrsl In the rlOgs. \ NCAA r I 'Ll h t * d behl d t ,K 'th Me I 
tely suspended the pitcher be· tho MV.1Ith .NI .Ithth Innl,... T~CSON , Ariz. - The Iowa 1 lawl I: ArileN 1 morning signing because the of the pa~t season due to a C.nl .. 1 o~ t~. lide h.r" lIst yur, but has an o~ts'.ndi.ng , I 

CIU of his "involveme:1 in Arlmna pitching ace Larry tenrus. team captured. all b.ut Singles: closing lime on the sale was 11 wrist injury, qualified for the i Ihot., winning 'h' tltlt I" ItIls year" meet, which begin. 
1967 bookmaking activities and Dierks went the route for Ari. ' one slngles event as It ran Its No. 1 Esser (I) del . Passe a.m. EST. nationals in the high bar. The today. 
! ocl~ linns . " lzona in posting his filth win of season record to 3 - 1 by defellt· : 6 - 4, 4 - 6, 6 · 1 However, altorney Elwin Zar. Mauslon, Wis., nalive placed -----

In the s'" _ks siMI. Kuhn the season without defeat .. Ing Mesa Community College 8-11 No.2 Kubat (I) def. Aurback weH, the Brewers' represenla- third in the h i g h bar in the 01 Scoreboard 
,...,elletl his invlltigatlen heel Dierks aided his cause by here Wedn~ay . 6 - ), 6 - I . tive said Volinn's decision made league meet. 
lIftcloMcl tNt MeL.'" Illume I smacking a 8010 home run in I Hawk~ye Jim Esser won tbe No . . ~ Hagiley (Messa) def. tbe ' sale final so far as the Second·year Coach Mi ke Ja· NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
"""Ivtd "wlltl ClrI.ln g.mll· the eighth inning No. 1 smgles match and leam- Sandvlg~ . ~ Brewers were concerned, cobson, who guided the Hawks ASSOCIATION PLAYOFFS 
len Slid .. III inv.l.ad in a .' . ed with Craig Sandvig to take o. 4 Houghton (1) def. Eat- , !,) 8 6.~ dual ~ecord this season, E.sl 
IIMkm.tcing .,.r.tieft".fter lThe Ha"'~I' f earl~ ~a~ ~~5 the No. ] doubles match as on 6-0. 6-0 Milwluk.. hIS the Brew· feels hiS entnes hav~ an e~cel . 1 Milwaukee 118, Philadelphia 
pI.yi", .n .ng ... ""'" at I ~ so . r~su t o a pllc er S It· Iowa's top performer of the No. 5 Ehlers ( I) def. Sterling 'ra, Selttle hlS.n empty sta· lent chance or wlnmng indlVld· III Milwaukee leads best-o[.7 
kr In Flint, Mich., In Jen. b~g. Jim ~ndberg w~lked Iday. ~, 6-3 Ilium .nd b .... b.1I hal pat.n. ual titles. series 3.1. 
uMY If '''7. I With one out In .th~ Hawks balf Sandvig was the only Iowan No. 6 Griswold (I) clef. Da- tlilly lilt trIIIbli on its b.Nls. "Tho kid •• n in .xc.llent 
"McLain at that lime com- o~ the second mnlng and was to lose during the day as he bors 10-$, 6-0 William L. DWyer, special as- shape Ind ahovld b, conlld. Other NBA Playoff Stlndingl: 

meneed placbg basketball ,bets IRgJed to second by catcher dropped a tough match to Deub ... : sistant Washington State altor. erad conlenderl," Jlcebson Phoenix 1, Los Angeles I 
.nth this operation ." Kuhn said Joel Wessel.s. After .the second Me a's No.3 singles player, 6-4. ' No.1 Esser-Sandvig def. Pas· DeY general, aid arter the hear- •• id befor. II.ving for Phil.. Atlanta 3, Chicago 0 
In reading his two-page prepar- out ~f t~e .lnning, PItcher ~et ~. I se-Aurblck 6-3. 6-2 in, Tuelday nlghttbe state and delphia. "Tho competition II New York 2, Baltimore 2 
ed statement. "and subsequent- Tekl~nski. singled. up the mIddle Freshman Rod Kubat continuo No. 2 Houghton · Ehl.rt def. Seattle would press their joint IIIItltandlng.nd we'll h.v, to NATtONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
\y he WI S persuaded to make sendlnl m the f.rst run of the ed his fine play as he won the Haggiey·Travis ~, ~, 5-3 $82 million antitrust damage be.t our b.It." New York 2, loron!o 1 
financilll contributions totalinll

l 
game. ' o. 2 singles matcb for the No. 3 PhUJi~ - Wright deC. suit aga inst the American Lea- Although Iowa [s out of the Montreal 6, Boston 3 

approximately ~,7OtI . The H.wIu' IICIfIIIIftII fht. Hawk!. Eaton.sterUng 6-1, 6-4 cue and Pacilic Northwest. running for the team litle, the Detroil 5, Chicago 2 

, 

'Iowa Golfers Lose. 
ITo Arizona Again 

TUCSON, Ariz. - The Iowa 
golf team dropped its Ihird con-' 
secuti ve meet to [he University 
of Arizona Wednesday after· 
noon 17-13. 

Medalist on the par 72, TucJ , 

son National Golf Course was 
Wildcat Bob Judson, who shot 
even par 72. 

Iowa 's top performanceSI 
we I'e turned In by Chris Larsen 
and Bob Mulerl, each with 77 •. 
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~ CHOICE MEATS .•• low discount C)l'feet 
~~ on tender flavorful U.S.D.A. Choice meat •. 

M NATIONAL BRANDS ••• Wide selection of 
. • national brand groceries at low discount 

f· prices. 

FRESH PRODUCE •• .A wide sele~tlon of 
fine quality fresh produce at low discount 
prices. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, 1twe-1'IIu .... , A,rtI t, 1m,...p.'l 

PRIOES EFFE01'IVE WED., APRll.. 1 TURU SUN., APRIL I, 19'71t. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANmMI 

~~==~==~~~--~-.~~--~~~ SLICED 

DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED Quar. Pork Loin LL69t 
GRADE A 

BONELESS 
Club COUNTRY STYLE 

Chuck Fryer I Steak LB. 
Legs LB. Roast 

Beef Liver LB. 54' 
BONELESS 

La. 78' Pork Cutlets 
USDA CHOICE MEATY 

DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED • DISCOUNT PRICED 
Short Ribs u·39C 

LEAN, MEATY LEAN ARM 
OSCAR MAYER 

LB. 89' Slic:ed Bacon 

Pork I Ground Swiss 
Steak u. Chuck u. Steak LB. 

OSCAR MAYER 

LB. 83' Skinless Wieners 
LOIN ROAST 

LI. 68' · Pork Roast 

• DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED CENTER CUT u·78' 
Rib 
Steak LB. 

BONUS BUY 
MEL-O-CRUST SLICED 

White Bread 

~':F 17c 

INITANT $143 Folger's CoHee I~::. 
NON DAIRY CO" .. CIIIAMER 9ge Pream ~AO:. 
CARNATION'S INSTANT $128 Dry Milk 14 QT. 

PKG. 
HIINZ STRAINED 

Baby Food 
LIQUID 

Similac 

MR. G 

Freneh Fries 
ADAMI 

Orange Juice 
ASSORTED BIR05EYI 
COOL 'N' CREAMY 

Pudding 171/, OZ. 3ge 
CTN. 

1. oz. 1ge 
PKG. 

'LAY.R-PAC 

Cut Corn 

s OZ. 10c: 
"KG. 

HAIIYEST 

Waffles 
KELLOGG'S 38c: 
Danish-Go-Rnds. ',,~~: 

ISc OFF 
5 LB. BAG 

Pillsbury Flour 
WITH COUPON 

5 LB. BAG 
Pillsbury Flour 

Alld nl. Coupon 
Limit 0", c""", Por Culflmlr 

Coupon Good 
thru April 7 

COUNTRY STYLI 

Pork 
Ribs La 

*. r '-s-a-'t-~n-R:-:-'" 

Ie 
NABISCO 

, Fabric Softener 

Y,GAL·3 8
c 

BTL. 

• 
PUFFS ASSORTED 

Facial Tissue 201 CT. 29c: 
PKG. 

EDON BATHROOM 

Tissue 4 ROLL 27c: 
PkG. 

LYSOL SPRAY 

Disinfectant 7 oz. 72c 
CAN 

FREE 
12 oz. PACKAGE 

Biz Pre-Soak 

12 oz. PACKAGE 
Biz Pre-Soak 

Alld nil Coupon 
Limit 0", Coupon Por Culfomer 

Coupon Good 
thru April 7 

GRADE A Rib Pork Chops 
COUNTRY STYLI 

Fryer Chicken Wings LB. 19' ~ 
Breasts LB. U.S.D.A. CHOICE LB·93c Round Steak 

BONUS BUY 
Mon's 

Applesauce 
25 oz. 

3 $1 
FOR 

BONUS BUY 
BurrERCUP 

Ice Cream Cones 

':o~. 39c 

QUARTERED GOLDNOTI 

Margarine 
kRAfT'S 

1 LI. 1Se FLUFFY WHITE 
PKG. Minute Riee 

REGUlAR-MENTHOL'()R LIME 8Sc: 
2. OZ. 77e Rapid Shave I~:. 
PKG. 

Velveeta 1 LB. 66e C&H GRANULATED 

PKG. Pure Sugar 1 LB. 
BOX 

HORMEL'S 

16c: Spam ,~~. 59' 
11 oz. 6ge PLAIN OR IODIZED 

Morton's Salt PKG. 

kltAFT'S MILD 

Colby Cheese 26 OZ. 
CTN. 

SO-RICH - IT WHIP. 14 
11 e Milnot "~~Z. C 

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN 16 
Noodle Soup lI~~:Z. e 
CAMELOT CREAM OF MUSHROOM lSe Soup I~OL 

CAN 

HIINZ ASSORTED GREAT 14~ OZ. 21c Amer. Soups CAN 

CAMPBELL'S 16 
Pork 'n' Beans 1~:;. e 
OSCAR MAYIR 45 
Corn Beef Hash 1S~~~Z. e 

I IOe OFF 
12 oz. 

Wheaties 

lOc OFF 
12 OZ. 

Wheaties 
And lbl. Coupon 

Limit 0", Coupon Por CUfftMIr 
Coupon Good 
thru April 7 

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVOII 27c Hi-C Drink ~:. 
TANG INSTANT BREAKFAST 87 
Orange Drink '~AO:. , 

*~--[. C .... LOT 

LIBBY'S 

Tomato Juice ~OZ. 3lc 
CAN 

TOMATO SOUP 

1t'A oz. 
CAN 

AUNT JEMIMA'S PANCAKE AND 62-
Waffle Syrup 24 oz. ,. 

PKG. 
AUNT JEMIMA'S COMPLETE 49c Pancake Mix 2 LI. 

TENDERSWEET 1Se PILLSBURY'S ASSORTED 

Green Beans 15~A~z, Inst. Breakfast 
PKG. 

7% oz. 49c: 
CHILDREN'S ROMILAR 89c: 
COUllh Syrup I OZ • 

':J BTL. 

WALDORF 39 
Castile Shampoo I' oz. c: 

ITL. 

WELCH'S 

Grape Jelly 
KELLOGG'S 

Corn Flakes 

PKO. 

Ill. 56' 
JAR 

n oz. 37' 
PKO. 

;P~ 
RED or Golden 

Delicious Apples 

lOFORI DO 
ITALK 1CJc TEXAS 

Carrots Ill. 10e 
PKG. 
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Gunmen Hold Tourists Prisoner I P fell S · t S t 1 
VILLEFRANCE· UR 1ER. France. ,,.. - Four gunmen led by r 0 a S 0 V ley s em 
~~:;~~~~~r£~~~t~~7re;~~ ;"~ Of Law E u ro pe' s S tr i ete s t I t.rI~f!P: 

thru WED. 

• THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

"-
Ie., .. 

Cable Hogue says ... 
r-~------------_ 

"Seek ... Dnd ye shall fi nd:' 

.,nB 
DALLADOI' 
C_I.II 
HOCUII 

lASO STELlA. DAVID 
ROBARDS STEVE SWARNER 

NOW 

:: 2nd W.ek 

WEEKDAYS 

7:1 0 & 9;30 .. 

I· ' . 

.. 

.' 

\\idl 1)1811(\\'-_ Jf I.M · ' 1/1\/:', • 
• In Iff'W, "111,,. 

a~!!c!a.JS 

.... ..tttlJllU "'IU '''f~ ·",,"''.'C 
Cl''' •• '' .... ,,,..... ... 

ADM. - CHILO 7Sc • ADULT - REG. PRICES 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

TONITE 7:20 & 9:40 

MARLO 
THOMAS 

AS 

"Jenny" 

EDITOR'S OTE - The na· "Indlyidual and public int.r. 
hons commonly called " Iron .sh, it is said, art combined 

I C · . " h In I harmonious mlnner; and urtaan countrtes ave legal 
systems much different from the st,t. has the prerogltiv. 
that in the Untted States Step- to Int ..... ,.. with th. righh of 
hen L. Sass. profcs or of law, a citi"n in or~r 10 maintain 
who formerly practiced law in thl. h,rmony lor IfIt bene'it 
HU!lgary. describes. orne of the of IfIt whol •. " 
features of the sy tems in the The eight other countries are 
third and fourth in! tallments of 83 t Germany, Poland, Hu'l· 
a eries on law in the 20th cen· gary, Czechoslovakia. Bulgaria. 

I tury. Rumania, Albania and Yugo· 
I The legal system in the Soviet lavia. 

I Union IV. S R ) is the tric· Sass said. "This prlnciple per· 
test in Europe. ir not in the meales the whole tructure of 
whnle W 0 rid, according to civil litigation in the socialist 
Stephen L. Sa's. professor of countries. A civil suil in the 
law United tate Is tr ated a a 

ass, a peel:!IL t in foreign purely private matter with a 
ilnd comparative I a II. said. minimum of judicial interfer· 
"Th u~d rlyi",: principle of the ence. In the socialist legal 

what Americans call 'due pro- U.S .S.R., who is appointed by 
cess of law'. " In their success· the Supreme Soviet of the coun· 
ful drive," he said "to destroy try for a term of seven years. 
the past and to liquidate class I "A, the mlitl ,uerdian of 
enemies, judges, who in most socialist leg,llty, the procur. 
cases lacked formal legal educ· acy oper,t .. complet.ly tI'M 
alion, based their decisions O!l III control by In authority 
their 'revolutionary conscious· other thin the Supr.me Soyl.t 
ne .' of the U.S.S.R., or '" P,...· 

"But til. tim. went on and Idium," said Sou. 
conditionJ became COftlOlld,t· The legal systems of the eight I 
ed, the SoYlet Union r.turned I other socialist countries of east· 
to the law to protect what htlld ern Europe are basically sim. 
already been Ichieved and to ilar to that of the Soviet Union, 
h.tp ruch further goal' set I Sass said: "There is I common I 
forth by a planned economy. core of legal institutions in the 
" In a society in which all the I socialist countries and this is 

means of production are social· obvious since their social order 
ized, almost every facet of hu· is patterned on the political, 
man activity is determined, dj· 1 economic and ideological tenets 
rectIy or indIrectly. by the tate of Marxism·Leninism." 
plan. The key word is discipline. Yugoslayia i. the only -I ocialist ";ay of life. a. it ha system. the individual's initia· 

L_ d d ' th S S live i not exclusive eve:! in reo ""en cl(poun f' In e . . "Implementation of the plan 
R and adoptod bv the e'loht gard to instituting a civil suit. I syst.m of constitutionll 

of the nine countries to hlY. 

. '" requires dbcipline and there is 
other socialist countries of ea t· "Not only the int.r.sted pilr· a mulUtude of legal rules and courts, h. Slid. It was •• tab· 
e '" ' th tlh it t t b . t' Th' lI,heeI in 1'63 to ensure con· rn r.uropc. IS a e n eres Sl Y can rIng an ac Ion . IS regulations to assure the strict 
of the individual do not and right is extended to the pro. mai:1tenance of discipline in formity of Ilws with the con· 
sh~uld not run counter to those curators ,nd the organs of almo~t every phase of life. stitulion, • process similar to 
of the ,tatc. stat. administration, trade "Thus, in the Sovi.t Union what Am.rican, call "judicial 

lASAIONE RAVIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

mzA 
STEAK " CHICKEN 

• ' r • 
FflOd Sorylre O~n ( p.m. 

TIp Room 1'111 2 I.m. 

351-9529 

. nd th A d ft r.yi.w." h •• ald. unIons a 0 .rs. n a.r the concept of 'revolutionary 
the suit is started, th, plain. consciousnen' has betn re ' "Only a few cases have been 
tiff', withdnlwal of the action, placed by the concept of I brought to these courts so far, 
or admlnlon of the claim by 'socialist Ie 9 a lit yo' which but the step is noteworthy," 
the def.ndant, or a set1lement means strict obedience to the said Sass, 
by the p,rties of the contro. law. Sass. who grew up in Hun· 
y.rsy ne.ds the court's ap· "There is no 'judge.made' gary, ~tudied at the Uni~ersities 
prOY11. law. based on precedents, in the of Heidelberg and MUnlC,h and 
"They will only be accepted oclalist countries," said Sass. ~o.lds doctoral degrees In po-

"

if such acts ~o not violate the "Every case is to be decided htl?al s?ience and law from the 
law, or the rights and legally I accordin.g to a strict cO:lstruc-, UniversIty of Budapest. 
protected interests of any per· tion of the statutes enacted by 
son'," Sass said. quoti:1g Soviet the leg i sla~ive o~gans.". Ray Is G'lven 

IOWI c,ty I law. The Soviet Union revived an 

A Cambodian youngster sleeps peacefully in II hammock un· 
der his mother's cigaret1e stand the the 'oreground. He Is 
blissfully unaware of the tank in the background which Is 
guarding a key intersection in tense Phnom Penh. capital city 
of Cambodia. - AP Wirephoto ~~~:===::~= The Soviet legal system dev' lold Rus ian institution. the pro-

eloped over the past 50 years, curacy, to ensure the strict ob- GOP Support 
'/ he said. "When the Russian reo servance by the courts at every I. ( -1:' ;. volution de~troyed .the czari.st \leVel , including the Supreme F F d Sh'f Students Hold Passengers 

- - regime, Lenin and hIS party dId Court of the U. S. S. R., by all or un I t I 
TODA Y • FRI. • SAT. not have at hand a system of state and local agencies and by I 

law applicable to their goa~s. So every citize!l. DES MOINES fA'! - House On H ;,. ac ked Pia ne ; n Korea 
courts , ~ere conducted Without The procuracy Is headed by Republicans decided in caucus ' 
formalilles of procedure, or the procurator·general o~ , Wednesday to support another I SEOUT" Korea (~ .J.. The the plane to land at Pyongyang, 

of . Gov. Robert Ray '~ budget slow· motion hijacking o[ a I a spokesman for the studen/~ 

B I G T E N I N N 
adjustment proposals. , ~apanese jetliner ticked past demanded that it fly there at 

House Majority Leader Ralph Its 40th hour Thursday with 115 6 Th d 3 CST 

I 
McCartney (R-Charles Cit y) weary persons cooped up in the a.m. urs ay- p.m. , 

S13 S. RiYersid. 

TAP·BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLlT% 
LARGE 15 0%. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc 

said enough Republicans indio plane's stuffy cabin. Wednesday - 46 hours and 2!l 
cated support for the bill 's pas· The radical Japanese student minutes after they seized it 
sage to transfer $3.2 millio:! hijackers who number about 15 1 wielding samurai swords, in 
from the ~agle Ridge Refor' l haggled with government. offi· mid-flight over Japan. 
matory project to welfare pro· cials over the terms of the So lh K th 'to 

I 
u orean au Of! Ie. 

grams. Boeing 727's flying to North . 
The 1967 Legislature appro- Korea _ with the fate of the countered WIth a.n ofofer to al· 

priated money for a new men's I passengers at issue. Two ArneI" Ilow the Japan Air Lmes plarre 

" .. ________________ ~ __ ~ site near Anamosa.. - 9 p.m., CST Wednesday -
- P/rnl!! of Free PlII'kill{!, - I reformatory at the Eagle Ridge icans were on the ptane. I to depart at 11 a.m. Th'Jrsday 

.• _ After the North Korean gov· if the passengers were freed 
A Mlrv;n Schwlru Production I r--------------------------------r \ ernment said _ it would ~lIow I between 7 and 8 a,m, 
J~ ~u: By radiotelephone the plane's 
mu PALMEl D I APE R I pilot , Shinji Ishida, said at one 

IUlGESS MElEDITH 5 d h S E R V ICE point the passengers had neith· 

t er eaten nor slept weil and 
PATRICK MAGEE pen e (5001. per Week) were physically el(hausted. He 

S1'EIU.DIG HAYDEN - $12 PER MONTH - said the atmosphere inside the 
CLAUDE DAUPHIN MAiiVIN SCHWAm FrH pickup & delivery twice coi;in did not assure the safety 

• ~'LE( ~OSfiN S L£I'POGoSTiii • a week. Eyerything is fur· of the passengers. 

AlU_IH .... _·COlOl ..... ~. summer In stu ~~5o~~r~n~~apers. containers, Japanese Ambassador Masa· 
OlRI~,~:·:·, .~·: ..... ~~:1 NEW PROCESS hide Kanayama said the pilot 

FEATURE AT: 1 :30 Phone 337.9666 I was reading a statement draft· 
,ed by the students. 

3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

STARTS 

,:: TODAY rit.; i ~ ttl FEATURE AT: 
1;46 · 4:15 · 6:44 

& 9:13 

on the shores of 
Lake Michigan Sears ,. 

;:- "The last wor 
in thrillers. 

errific." 
-Gene Shalit, Look Magazine 

Academy Award Nomination-ae.t Picture of the Yea' 

Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Summer at Carthage Col· 

lege can be a time of relax· 
ation a8 well as enrichment in 
a vacation·like atmosphere 
on the shores of cool Lake 
Michigan. 

The summer session at 
Carthage i8 conducted with all 
the advantages of a regular 
season program. lasses and 
seminars are treated as full· 
time courses. Social activities 
abound just as during the 
Bchool year. We offer fully ac
credited courses which enable 
you to earn extra credit or 

simply to study for personal 
enrichment. Instruction is 
given by Carthage College full 
time faculty and visiting 
lecturers. 

Kenosha is within MSY driv· 
ing distance from the cultural 
and social centers of such met· 
ropoli tan 8 reas 88 ChicaRQ and 
Milwaukee . Lovely Lake 
Geneva is close by. too. 

For pertinf'nt information a& 
10 courses offered during thu 
special summer session, write 
to Clayton Duktrud, Office of 
Special Schools. 

Carthage College 
Kenoahe. Wiaconaln 53140 

SUNDAYS 
For Your Family Shopping 

Convenience 

- NEW STORE HOURS -

Begin"ing Sunday, April 5th 

Searl will be open 7 day' a week 

Monday. Friday - 10 a.m .• 9 p,m. 

Saturday - 9:30 a.m .• 5;30 p.m. 

Sunday - 12;30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

SHOP AT SE RS 
ADS VE 

SaiLvfodiml (;lIomlll('('(1 

or foor MOlleg Back SE,IRS, ROEBUCK AND ca 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking Phone 351·3600 

129 '12 
351 ·2630 

Forma 
NI 
(p 

$1 



1 Million for Road Building I 

May Be Used for Repair Work 
AMES IA'I - The Iowa High. , the county and city roads to the law." 

way Commissiv .. 11ay have to the condition they were in prior Haul roads totaling 46 miles 
use $1 million d~rmg the ]970 to being used as haul routes. for six projects were designal.-

construction season lOt -estor. ' " This could involve $1 mil· ed by the commission Wednes· 
jng roads used as hauling lanes, lion," Coupal said, ba ing the day . Construction projects to be 

, Highway Direclor Joseph CoU' 1 ~igure on $1,000 per mile for served by the roads will cost 
pal Jr. said Wednesday. an estimated 1,000 haul roads. I the commission $9 .2 million. 

The roads, used to transport He said tnat iC the repair cost I 1 

WASHINGTON til - The Nix· , only significant amounts of new , ing. This .hould be IUfficient to 
on administration told Congress

1 

housing avail~ble in that price spark a turnaround In housing 
Wednesday the easiest way for range are mobile homes ." production by the summer 50 

nea~l~ half o( all Ameri~an The report was pre~red by that the coming fiscal year's 
familIes to meet their housmg the Department of Housmg and . " 
needs is to buy a mobile home. Urban Development (HUD). production target can be met. 

President Nixon transmitted 11 said: "Mobile homes at pre· 

il 

in 

the plane's 
said at one 

had nelth· 
well and 

austed . He 
inside the 
the safety 

materials to construction sites, was in~l~ded i~ the contrad- New Statute 
are designated by contractors ors' onglnal bids " our costs 

to the legislalors an annual reo sent constitute a major if not 
port, required by law, on na· the largest single source of ac· 
tional housing goals which said ceptable new housing available , 
the median price of all conven· at priCes which moderate • in . 
tionally buill new houses offer. come families can afford." 

Th. Dony I.wo" 
when submitting their bids, The of restoring l1lese haul roads 0 Abo to 
system was. set up under a law probably would be cut in halE." n r Ions University 

Calendar 
enacted by the 1965 legislature. 

The federal government 

shares In the cost oC restoring 

ed for sale Is about $27,000. The report was not wholly 
"Nearly half of all American bleak , however. . 

Coupal said there Is cunent- ' I ' Blocked 
iy no incentive for the con· S 
traclors to minimize damage ! 

-- -- --- to the roads, DES MeJNES til - The con- ! 
"We may wanl to review this lroversial bill 10 rewrile Iowa's 

policy with the commissioners abortion laws suffered a prob· 

families probably cannot afford I Jt said: "For the current cal· 
to pay much more than $15.000 endar year, the goal is 10 se· 
Cor a home ," the 19 - page doc- cure at least $2O,S billion of net 
ument slated, "yet today the new residential mortgage lend-

al the cnd of the year ," the able death·blow in the Senate • l:o.w~MIt0c~I;:'~n . COM 
highway director said. " '['here Social Services Committee Wed· I I d d '011 U : YlUn, Peraon'. Guide to 

Shop 

The BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

I · d L V ntee Nee the O",hestra, Op. 34 by aenjamln 
are some a lernatlve proce • nesday. oca 0 u rs e ~~~t~enO~~h~~~:d o~y A::;:t~~g~~.rll:: 
ures which would comply with The committee voted 7·5 to I liard Vln aelnum , conductor. S ..... 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, 

nousehold goods, appliances, 

dishes, pots, pans, books, elc. 

1 
report the bill to the Senate The Iowa City Volunteer Bur· \ low ren~ housing program to " r;n:::::ry C~l'C~'t~1 (J~...,~r'l~e~~:. 

IOWA CITY floor, but 8 favorable voles are \ Arthur J . Goldberg - form· eau has asked for volunteers prospective applicants . lormed by Ihe Hun,arlan Stlt • . 
TYPEWRITER CO, needed Cor such a report. er U, S. Supreme Court for a number of ,service pro. \ TIle Nelson School has also f1.l'Dlo~odnJet.?r~che.tra . Gyula Sorbo· 

FREE Pickup .nd D.liv.ry , The measure was the handi· Justice, U. S. Secretary of I jects. asked lor nine volunleers to • ':)1 DIVILO'MINT DIC. 

211 E . Washington 337·5676 I work of Sen. Charlene Conklin Labor and U. S. Ambassador Needed immediately is a help with 8 swimming class for ~~:p~:~: ;~b~:::'~f,III~I·tbe o~o~r~ 
Typewriter (R-Waterloo). It would have , to the United Nations - add· HACAP volunteer tutor Cor a retarded children from 12 :50 to dl,cumd by C.H.G. Oldham, Id· 

2230 S R• 'd 0' .. 1 . I . d I vl •• r, Canad ian Intern.tlonal De· , IVerSI e rive Repairs and Sales made the decision on abortion Off cJ R . rlSsel the New York State semor high schoo gIr In Amer- 2:15 p.m. every Tues ay unli velopment A,ency; NevUle Linton, 
• _ Strictly a matter for the preg· an unn,ng Democratic Convention in lean History HACAP 8lso needs the end of the school year In.tllulo o( Int.rnatlonal RelaUon,; 

I 
" ond Loul. J . W.lInsky, developmenl 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK nant woman and her physician. I Liberty, N. Y., Wednesday. several tutors on (he junior Anyone Interested in vol un· ec~no~~t ~~~~~hu,s , CONCIIIT: 
Mrs. Conklm promised to Goldb.rg lat.r got the party'. high and etementary school (cering (or any of these servo ·Son,. by MendelS80hn Ire per. 

Odrintx can help you become the trim slim person you want to be, have her bill ready for in(ro. nod on the first ballot for the level. ices is ~sked to call the bur· ~~~m~eo~ie J~~\~k,R~1~~':;, .oprano; 
Odrintx is a tiny tabl.t and easily .wallowed. Contains no dan· duction pn opening day of the gubernatorial race. , The bureau has also asked for eau's office at 337·4701 between •• :" IVINTI AT IOWA: 

d N • N • I I G ' d f . ·t' 1 d 5 "Collirolllnl Confllcl! In tho Sev. g.rous rugs. 0 starving, 0 specla exerc se. et r, 0 ex· I 1971 session., _ AP Wir.photo a volunteer to explaIn the CI y ~ an p.m. . .IIUe.," 
celt fat and live longer. OdrinflC has b •• n used .ucc ... fully by ~~':-.ii;"":~· ':":' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• ;-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ ;;;;" __ ;;; __ -;';-;~;'-•• iiiiiii-;"_.-•• ;'-__ iiiiii __ io-.;;;;;;-.. ;'-iiiiiiliii-;';-;.-••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
thousands all over the country for over 10 years. Odrinu costs 
$3.15 ,nd the large economy sile $5.25. You must los. ugly fat or 
your mon.y will be refunded by your druggist, No questions 
asked, Sold with this guarantee by: MAY'S DRU(; STORE,S -
IOWA CITY - MAIL ORDERS FILLED, 

MEN 
Having Hair Problems 

Call u. for; 

o Sculpture StylinSl 

o Conventional Cuts 

• Hair Piece Sal •• & 
Service 

o Hair Straightening 

• Hair Coloring 

o Ma nicu ri ng 

LLOYD'I 0' IOWA 
129V1 E. WASHINGTON -IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

351·2&30 Appointment Preferred 

NOTICE: 

Our Postal Window 

will no 'Ionger 

be open on Sunday. 

- EFFECTIVE APRil 5 -

Whetstones 
32 South Clinton 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

, WANTED --I APPROVED ROOMS " Want Ad Rates TYPING SERVICE HOUSE FOR SALE 1 WHO DOE~ IT? • 
, MALE did bl 10 0 lSc a Word ELECTRIC, (III, aecur.te. ex per· RIVER HEIGHTS - 3 bedroolll, MOTORCYCLE Inlurlne. - HlnJn · 
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double rooms. TV room, cookln~ T 0 29 W rd Ible. 338-4a58. 4·25AR I Jun • . Now, New, New _ aevtral ! cu~ c arcoal f3 .00. Paatel '20.00. i U 
privileges. 337·2958. HC en ays ... ...... CliO __ • _ I home. aVI,lable. Close 10 Unlvtralty . ... 00 up, aaa.ozso, ~11 C 

MEN - stngl. room (ookln, prlvl. - l One Month ........ SSe _ Word EXPERIENCED Iyplst; tho II, and .nd Hospital •. 3 bedroom ranche., · ----
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1 3~1 .6057 . 4-15 MinImum Ad 10 Words bon IIbbon. Mro. Fry, 337.502 arter quiet loeaUon on Normandr. Drive. - coal., du ..... nd .lIIrt •. Phone 
-- -,--.-- - 6'30 p m ~·2S Call Park Folr Inc. 3:18-920 . 338·1747, (·alAR 

FEMALE ov.r 21 to Ihore with an· MG'S - one 1960 MGA lu.t $495 HONE 337 4191 . ,. .·28AR ________ _ 
other girl room with cooking prlv. one 1965 MG.8 iu.t $1095 Fa.te~ P -- - --- - I 

ne"o •• t 121 N. Vln Buren Sireet. Imported Auto CenLer 333.4-161 - ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, ellte
l
____________ 't.UNKING MATH or lIul. st.tlJ· ..,$ month . 3:18-1712. 5-2 ,. lin _, type - .hort papen, Ihe I., otc. MOIIIL" HOME~. tlea? CaU Janel, 331-1301. H8AP. 

_ _ _ _ _ \ 338.3313, fi.24tfn '" 
FOR RENT to men over 2t: "er~ MG 1100 .edan - t965. New brAke., ----- - - - -- -- - ELECTRIC SHAVEJI. repaIr _ U 

I.rg. room, ,Ieeplng and IIvlll i , ' engine heltor • ..,50, 338·9331. 5-11 LEONA Amelon Ty In, Service _ COTT<G. Uk Sh It I .0 _ . hour IITVI.I. Meyo"'. Barbtr . howers. telephon. , 0(( Ilre,t park· - - CM ItO CARE P n" 0 U x cor Sh +Z5AR 
In,.. Unens: lull cookin, faelllu ... , '68 nAT 850 SPCDER _ lite blu e f8M Electric, Carbon ribbon, Ex· pet.d, 'ircondiliolled, .tora,e op. 
Can arte,' 5, or SalurdlY .M Sun· run. like 1I0W . $IA95. i oster 1m: perlonced. 338·ao1~. +18RC .h,d. (fn od yard, .ood condition. - - - -------
day. 338-[858. 4·27trn · porlld Auto Cenler. 3384461. Un JACK AND JILL. School I. now ac. , - ----- 3S8·1151. +1 WANTED: SEWING _ ,pedlUda, 

I 
-- --- - - ,- - ceptlng appllcaUon lor summer ELECTRIC TVPING . .dlUng e%·' ----------- -- - In woddln, ,own., {ormlb, eI~. 

ROOM for girls - community 1861 VW sedln "eW tires, A·I con· ."d rail. pl· ... chool and day ca"e./ perlenced CIII R~547 4 'mfn IDflII ~ICHAIIDSON 10 I IlO - I fur· 33~ or 131.015. +ZS.t.P. 
kitchen , communlly lounge, w •• h· dillon . '1200. '33I,5:;D5 evenln,s. I 1214 HI,hl.nd Court. Dial 338·3890. . . ' I ( n. ded , c.rp~ed 'il centra· llr, • 

er Ind dryer (lcillU ... Dial 337·3834. 4·4 il-2 - - ence In yard. "xce ent condition. ....Ka IT • H •• 'T 
4·20 --- - I t;LECTRIC - shor! p.pe .. , term p" 1 33~273 alter 5 tIn moo " .. 

--- --. --- IDsa MGA, RED, IVW . Se. at I THE MBLROSE nay car. Cenler peTS ; lormer aecretAry. Fut • .,v· - - -----. - I 

I 
MALE room mat. wlnl.d. 3311- SPORT CARS. 10"" Clly. 4·18 ha,. couple or immediate ope.,· Ire . 351·2338. H2AR 10 x 45 SKYLINE, UI2, lurnl.hed , TO READ THI WANT ADS: 

8591 alternoons. 4·10 .- -- - - II1K', \l'e .re .150 laking applle.· _ ____ Ilr cond, extra Itora.. bid" I 
88 AMX - v·a, 4 IPd Irlns., post· lions for this Bummer .nd comln, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ e<per. June oceupa"cy. 351·7262. +30 I EVERYDAY 

MBN - I, doubll with kllchen. traction, one ownu. Kcnllcdll filL 338·180~. +9 lenced. Plc .. e call Mrs. Rounc • . ! _ . I 
Phone 337·5U2. 4-6 AUlo Market, 2.~ IV. Bonton, ~~II- vUle. 3311-4709. 4.IOItR HOME'IT)!: '81, IZ x 60, % bedro~~J . . 

370), Itn FOUR and five ye .. old. need ------ --- mld·kllch.n. WIMler, dr yer. HI\ SCIENCE M I h "I 
SUMMER rat.. rent now for I liood .ltter In Ihelr home. Musl TY PING , Lhula, .hort Pare .. , elr. BTU IJr conditioning. N.w 30 ,11. ' er, al 'Pla~' ~::;I f°lslf:.tc :. 

slimmer. eotta, .. , al.o room. with hAve transportal Ion. Very IIghl 10 lei .. experience. Dis 337.3843. Ion '1$ ","Ier huter. 8 x 10 I.wn " 

I 
cookln, prlvlle,e. . 20" <llscou.,t, AUTOS·DOMESTIC housework. Ref.renc •• , C.11 Iller 1 7·151fn I bulldln,. fl%8-2880, ~venln,.. 5·1 DR-;O-SS· •• - 4 ., .'l It .-= Black'. (l •• lIght VlI1age. 4-6 I 5 338.9820 4-9 ___ ___ __ _ __ _ _. ~ ... 1111 e, .... 0 ... ora on •• _. 

,. WES1'SIDE - Electric typewriter ,0 x 4~ VICTOn, excellent condltton, perlellced, CIlJ. 111-312.. UAA 
I MEN - 'AI doublo with kllchen. 1966 CORVAJR 2 door. low mUeage. I wllh carbon ribbon. Expulenced. If/of'dable, lullY furnl.hed . Bon ----

Phone 331-5552. 2 .. tIn '795. 1967 Grand Prix. All power Betty Voyce . 338-4564. 4-IIAfl Alre. 338.(701. 4-2.lfn WUNDEIl· SPI, III.UI,., '~1111 
and AC, low mllo.g • . $2000. 338·1712. PETS bath, .ure ... , IIld IIIlnlcure,. 

I GRADU.ATE man - near Field· 5-2 ELECTIlIC - Iyp.wruer "'th .... ~ SALE ORnENT 8x43 air co"dltl~ Red'. World Barber Shop. 33I1-HaI. 
hou.. no .mokln, or linens. . SA E F · hl " 1 II 1'1 t ' I til. nlc lot Porfect a.3Un Avall.b!~ reb. I. 338-67.7 between 1967 COIlVAIR Mon, • . 1 door hard. ~Oll L - aim unl n, and IC'. on •• m,nulcr p ti, erm po· nl, carpe I., 0 • . _ 

1 

fi.l0 p.m. 2·20TFN lop with 4 speed tran.ml.slon. ".Ich do,s. Phone 338-8706. 4 2 per~lette~ Phone 337·7988 HIAR rondltlon. Jun. po .... Ion. 3a:2~1~~ IJIONlNGS _ .tud.nt boy. "lid 
$1045. WIgner·Abbott Ponllac, 337. _ _ . 0 Bt:TTE THOMPSON _ Electric car· I _ _--'-< ___ .___ ,trio. IOU loch .. t." C*II 311 

I VB73. _ _ __ ifil l PROf'ESSIONAL III breed groom· bon ribbon, 10 yea" exporlence. 1963 Now ~Ioon 10' x 11)', 3 bed· 21:14. 2-17,uo 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

, Ing. AT . tud: be t toy poodl •• tn 338·~6jO 4-8tfn room appliance. atorl,o .hed 
IlleS MUSTANG % door. hardlop, fi town. neasonable. Ca rrie Ann Kcn- • _. . 351.5450 da lime e'enJn,. 3$1.2670' 1 HUMPTY DUMPTY Nul'H!')' SclIoo 1------------ cylinder Aulomatlc. $890. Wa,ner. nol. 351 ·5.141. 4·17 TYP1ST _ Electric pica the"&e, y , Hi I off.,.. pre-ochool pro,ram fQl 

I FURNISHED ,pntmenl lor 4 mrn Abbott Ponllac, 337·9673. tin BEA UTIFUI A KC GermBn She-.\ p.pe... Experienced, illt. Pick: day ClIre chUdren II compeUlLn 
- uUlltl .. plld. Close In. 337'9038'! 18l13- PONTIAC Catalln. 2 door hard· I herd 18 ';'0 •. Make offer 337.97K4 UP, deliver, 351·1210. 4-6 , lilef . U x 60 . Vlndale. rurnlshed m~~28J1 S. Capitol Iitr.~\3ffl-

il-2Un lop. AutomaUc tranomls. lon. Pow. even llllIS 4-18 - --- - I 3 bedroom. Gentral lit, helUn,. ' 
- _. - h er "eorln" pOwer brake. . $695' 1 JERHY NYALL. Eleclrlc IBM Typln, Plu ••• tr ... 351·2854 ev.nln~., _~'13 ! .~=;;';;=======;;;;;';:;;; 
FURNISHED 8partment t roe room. Wallnel'.Abbott PonUac, 337.9613. Service. Phone 3311-1330. 4-5 

- ulllille. paid. $125. 337·9038. I tin HELP WANTED - - 10 % 50 SKVLLNE, cualom, carpeted, 
5·211n __ ___ IBM SELECJ HIC, carbon rIbbon, paneled, and furnl.hed . Study with I lowent fel.,... POItTER'1 

- - - - --_.- '54 CORVAIR - extra cl •• n, 28,000 term pope .. , lette .. , .hort papers. bulll·ln 1I1.lve., }Iomey I"d Prtc· CALtER'" ORRIEI ft. I ,.AIl AVAfLABLE now choice furnished mllel. Excel1enl mechanical co'" KITCHEN, ro"nter. cor·hop. APPly 337.7565. 4·3AR Ileal. 351.7560. 4-12 NOt ..... ...._. 

~~~~;:~~~~~~~;;;_~~~~_~_~~~~~S~~~~~~~ 1 68~.24~~~room. Llnlern Puk. al~i l dlUon. Chup. 351.1IO~. 5'2 I al~rll:e~~~rp . A & W Dri ve In's.r&'~ 1 ELECTRIC IBM ~;·.:ibbQn ellto 8' • 45' wtth 8 x B ann •• , .Ir con· 172·1070, Or, ... the Optr.ttr 
~ - - - -- t) pe - shorl p.pers, letters, dJt· dilion.d . Must be .eon to be ap· ,., alll.t.ne» III pIleI- thll UNFURNlSHED Iwo bedroom apart. 18U CII •• lc 770. 4 door, 8 cyllndcr. BOARD and room plus sood .11· to!. 338-33U3. 5.11 p,eclated. '1500,00. 35H939. 4-5 .... 

t 1135 I Will A II I Automatic, radio. heller . 0". ary In CX"hAllge (or .mall dulle • . ____ _ _ FRII CALL. CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY 

(To Take Adv_nt.", of Specl.1 PIli .. 
Present I D Cerd With Order) .. _----- - .--------. 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Piece 

SUITS 
On, Pi.c. or 

Two Piece PLAIN 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formals, Party Dr ..... 

Not Included. 
I pl •• tl extr.) 69~ each 

$1 19 each 
plus tn - pl.ats .IItr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Fold.d or Dn Hangers II you wI,h 

On. HOUI 

''mIlIlTIOIIIOG.'' 
- e"'I"" 

1HI MOlT '" DRY CLEANING 

, 

10 50uttt Dubuqui 5t. - 33'.4446 
OPIN frtm 7 I,m. to , p,m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shoppl"1 C.nt.r - 351·9150 

I men , pus u e.. va· 1 ow"er, 31,000 mile •. KE.NN'EDV' .nd companionship foc elderly .un. LEONA AMELON Typm, liervlc. _ 8 x 38 1'57 NEW MOO': wIth Innex, 
~~\: . ~;tjS4i~31 vth Slr.et, cor3~ AUTO MARKET, 338·3701. trn lIeman beglnnln, ~hy 15. Writ. JlIM Ileclrlc. Clrbon rtbbon, Ex. alr.condIUonJJ1" carpeUn,. Price 

Bn. 336 Dally Iowan 4·7 perlenced. 3311-8076. a.J7RC 10 .eU Immedlalely. 3~1·5378 Ifter I ~=~EI!E;:;;aE.~~~ 
YOUNG MAN~hore p.rl of duo 1985 Ford FAlrlane W'lIe", 8 cylln~ NEEDED , ladles. fUiI 11m. nr "'PUi. 1 6. ~·6 

pie. Bob 8379693 3"1·7218 4"; er automoUr, radio. KENNEDY S time wnrk houro 10 oml you. MARY V. BURNS - typlll" mime· SAL! OR lIIN'!' I~ lOxit HOlllell.. FOil LOVEIlS ONLY 
_. -' . ," . AUTO MARKET, 338·370t. Un "eMr ,oUr hOlme Freo lralnin2 In uwraphy , NULliry Public. 115 luwa CarpeUnr, 337.5265 or 3iil-47'1, 

I 
THREE ROOM furnished .part· 196' M t 8 II d b t your home . 3~8·s435. n·17AR StiLe Bank 8ulldln,. 337.26li6

3
".I"·1'f'N H2TFN menl $125 Downtown Inquire 301 1 • U8 ang, all cy n er .au y • I 

S Db' . 4-25 1 with • .peed tran8ml ... lon. Air 
. "uque. conditioned. MallY olher extra. CYCLES I EUc'flllC IBM carbo;- ribbon, ri';-' -

ONt; BEDROOM unlurnl.hed Apart· KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET. 338 Ellle typo. Sllort plp.rs, leuers. WHO DOES "r 
men\. Clo.e to Unlverally Hoopl· 3701. Ifn I 3:Jl1.aa~J 4-1IIIn 

}jave you thoullt! about 'n on· 
,I,ement rln, but Iho'unl you 
couldn'\ .lIord II? Bt of aood 
eh.er - our prices .1Irt helow 
f50. (Terms ' . 

Wo .110 cany 
Kt:EPSAKE DIAMONDS tal. a38·3617 or 337·7915. 4·2 1966 PonUac Converllble. A real IV:~d B~~~~:;T~NEex~rl~~'l -CO~·d~... . - _ DIAPEll Rantal Servlc. by N.w 

SUBl.EASEJune Ihrough A~llI;-:: I h .. ·p IUt • . 8 cylfndero, lulomoUc 11011. 338·4273. Ifn UAKE IT A HAiIT Prnc ... L.undry. 313 S. Duhuque. f::v. ,,:,~. a.~u\oJ~ y~~:'SI,O:J·:';'u:.o.~ 
2 ~edroom lurnlshed apa,tmenl. Ira ... mls,lon, Ilower .teelln., power - ...... Phone 337·9886, (.11AlI' 

Seville 3311-7472 4-25 brakcs, radio, hcalN. Call for Boh I I -- ---. 
. --. -. - ' .t KENNt;DY'S AUTO MAHKET to I Se. 'he n.w ,"od.l. TO READ CHAAFS XcrOl COPY, lett.r •. tax -

GIRl.. share nlodern 2 bed mom .e. this car. 338·370l. lin for "7Q by HONDA, lorm. special tie •. 20~ Dey Bullrl· CL" '''II ". 'COTCH Itflt II 

1 

ev~~~~~~enl, W .. t .Id.. 337 .7~~ )gSI VELVA DEERE wagon.- Excel · DON 'S HONDA I THE WANT ADS 1~:.!!1I-~16, ~ I I. • ,Ieeo ef ,.fltr, '1IINT 
. - - - I lenl condillon. $2f1OO. 33704523. SALES & SERVICE mEAL gift _ portrait by profe" l yevr nama, Idd"", .nll II' 8" 

AVAILABLE ,fune I - lurnlshed 0 I EVERY DAY ,Ional a .. lIst. Children, adulls. 'hi fltfltr. liND th' INfIt' t. 
or unrurnl5hed , 1 bedroom. - I Rtpair work done .110. P II h I eo 00 P t I ,2000 . 

$105.00 Up. 351·(083, 338·5383. (.24 '66 MUSTANG 2 dr.: HDTP, V 8., CIII 331.6341 I enc, careD • ..,. . IS 0 , . 'OIlTIII'1 CAMIItA ITOIII -
- - -- - - - - 4·.pd, brl.ht red. Hal twig Motor< 1201 "h.t Co Ivllil 011 185.00 up. 3311·0260. 4-a 2. Cott.,. It,", _ C.d.r 

JUN~ 1<' - II,condllloned, lur. 337·2101. Un' • . , .. - - - -----
I nl:"ed: I bedroom. COlonial Man. - - - MUSICAl INSTRUMENT!; WASHINGS and "·onl",. "'Allted' l 'ailS, 10 ... ' - *11, WI witt 

or . 351·72f4, 338-5383. 4-24 1'66 RAMBLER Cuslom 170 - 4.door . Pick up and dell.ery. 351·4439 ar· •• nd YIU • 'lUI, ''''111101 ",y 
- - -- automallc, cle.n . $750. 351·2,611. MISC. ~('IR SALE .- ttr 6:00 n.m. 4'75

1 

., .", _reM II.W .... , ... 
WANTED - female, .hlre furnl.h· 4·1'lln OLDS CORNET with case. Good ---

cd, modern apartmonl , walkln, shape l '50.00. CIU 3~H789 Iner· AUTO In,uranc.. Grlnn.1I Mutual Nlw',.p".II •• IIIUIf, ... 1I 'hot. 
dlolance, .ummer. Puking. $85,00 CORVETTE '67 [onvertlble, HT, 327' ,' GIBSON Aircondllioner, 6000 BTU, noon. and eveninu. • Hn. young men le,lIn, pro,ram. We. ,raphlc OIKOUNT C.t.let. 
month Includes utlllll ... 337-4727. , 300 HP, AM·FM, 4 speed . po"trac' uoed on. ,ummer; '100 or offer, _ .. I A,."cy. 4~ HI,hl.nd Court . I (low. City) 

4.21 Uon. CIII afler 6 p.m. 351-1853. 351 ·7152. 4·14 ~ce 35~; h~~~483. H , 

NOW- 1 - -l - J---d- S- t - ~5 ROVAL porl.ble 1:;P;;;;;:lIer~Ex. MUSICAL DK.r:SSES made, Iiso alterlUon •. /I.;:::;;::;;=====:::i;, ::;;=~ 
rent ng or une In ep em· -- -- - II' d tl '60 M fl _ E,por_ltneed. Call 351-3126. 4-4AR ,; ber, I Bnd % bedroom furnished, CASH ror 1955-1965 ca .. s. Curty'. ce en, COil Ion .•. w or 0 er. T WAITt. THOMPSON 

and un{urnl.hod, Edon Apartment.. Auto, 103 7th Sireet, eoulvllle ./338-103S. 4-17 INS RUME~TS WUNDER.SPA m .... '., sI .. m bath. 

I
, 337·7688. 4·lBtfn 338-4794. , 4·24 STEREO CHAW tape recorder. Mo- FOR SALE .. erclse and mlnlcures. Red'. Tr.n.,., lind Stor ... C" 

WESTHAf(J>TON VlIII,e Town· IIH14 DODGE .40 lotion Wa,on - del O. %'03. Pana.onlc . ·Irl ck World Barber Shop, ~·ta3'. 
hOIl .... nd Bputmenl •. 960 %1Sl new Inn.ml •• lon . ..,50 best orr ... qorl~blo . 33lHOaS. ___ 4 . I~fn _ 4-4tf~ '1 12~o~~thl~d\,OCNI'G D1ST!~;~ 

~e., CoralVille. 337 ·~2V7. 4-1211n 351·5470. 44 AMPEX model 2150. A.I ohap • . UOO. )lOVING 
SUBLET - .Itl·actively (urnl'hed 'M GM BUS - wIndows all·8Iound . 351 ·7311 after 8 p.m. 3·mln KING TROMIONE with F I NAOLI LVMIIII co. @ 

emeloncy for I or couple. Air· very ,harp condition. Kannedy'. - - ATTACHMENT _ v.ry fine t.mpl ... lin. If Itullllin. mi· :M 
condillon.d. May throu,h AUKusl . Auto Market, 388·3701. Ifn F'ORMfCA lIble, 2 tullr; large I'.· 1,,1,1., herd .... ,. H.IM, Ind ., .... 
3~1 ·33.2 afler 6. 4·14 - ._------ - (rla ... tor.lr ... er. Phon. 338·2518. condltiln, lIeu,ht ,,...nd ,.In'. A,enla for "1--' 

'65 RAMBLER Ambassador - 4 dr., 2·30tfn used 0111., tnt IUmm.r. Lit. LI., • .,ftr 'nd .... M_, 
S~~:~AS~ont~~(I~I~~~Y't h r~:.~·hle: w~dtnre.: '·~iel~ulm:u~ J~~~\~~ri - -- I quer fInish, C ... end '.t.nd. It NOR'l'Il AMIIIICAN VAN UN •• ' 
,ust. 361·2380. 4-1t MOTORS 62~ S. Riverside 337·2101 GOING FORMAL? I includtcl. Oritine"., Mutht NI.II" Can fer ,. ••• J:.u.at.e ' 

-- - - ____________ If_n I...
r 

"00,00 _ will '.II.l..r 3,.,1113 n. W. lurlln.I_" I 

Iputnlellt. Allo 3 room • pari· '67 PONTrAC CATALINA • 4 dr. e I IDtIftl tffe 
I 

AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom Th roo ... - .. 

mellt, furnl.hed. Black'. GI.lltht .edln, IUto Irans., radio, po~ r TUX SHOP I,.... r. 
~1_Il_al_e._422 Brown. . '_II_lfn .tr, powr brk, new IV Wtlrrs, rae E.RLAT YORK 3.V"LVI : 

SUBl.EA E - mo ern. urnls ed I tou, 828 S. Riverside, 331·2101. Un I TUBA _ new ~.IOJclerI.., d f h tory Ilr cond" f1685. Hartwtg Mo II now op.n ... ~ " I 10LI.K • HA ... L.L4D lI.m .... 
,t,.II," .1 ,onu'. CAM .. A 
ITOIII - 12 .. Collt,. Ilrll' -
C.d" ,.tI'L lOW. - ." lAT· 
UItDAV, A .. II L U, 1f7I from 

bedroom, alt'condltloned, or! I" S. Gllber! "'11 
Ire.t parkin" clolO In, bus lin •. '18 CHRYSI,ER 300 • 1 dL., HDTP , , n.w COrlel .nd felts _ .... 

338·5030, 4·6 vln)'1 lop, auto Irani.. POI" oh' 'r·:::::::::::::::::-:-::~:::~ pl."lnl condltl-. --.t ...u.._. 
r.0wr brk , new WW lire., auto pi , _, lOW ~ 

WESTHAMPT(lN VILLAGE Town· ot, Ioctory air cond" ,h.rp, fl995 
hou""s Ind .partments. V60 2ht Hartwl, Motol"ll, 337·2101. I(n SUMMER VACATION klN~ SOUSAPHONE, .!I. 

Avenue, Coralville, DI"I 337·35.2181~FN y.r finIsh _ .... new .. Id. 

\Vhen Vou Rent ... 
Demlnd W.ter Cumlort·Soctened 

by CULLI'AN 
Have your Iindiord catl ;J37·~773 
lor In(ormatlon about Culll,ln'. 
1,011' IValer .ort.ntna ratea. H.'II 
appreciate tho Idvlce . , , 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITJONING 

500 South Gllbcrt 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Irigg. , Slr,Hon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S, DublHlu, Dial 337·5723 

Rom.ntlc c.nttmpo"ry VlCltiCn 
house lor rent on 'h. "11.It," .rlng, new corles .l1li felt. -
Shore" .1 ChlSlpeak. elY. flOOd pl.,lng conditien -1Msl 
lS .hortfr.llt ,cr" In b .. ullful .H.r. 
'arm country n'Ii' ChlU.rtown, 
Mlryl,nd. .. .. n.n' bo."n" w.· 
tor .kllng, ",hln" crabblll" 
Room lor two Ilmlll... EIIY 
drl •• to Wlthln,Ion, •• IIlm.re, 
Wn",ln,ton, .nd Phll.d.lphl., 
Wrlto 01, lox 337, 

Call 338·0251 
aft.r 5 p.m. 

---' 

10:341 a.m. t. 3:)1 l.m, bISPI.Y 
Df .. 1",1 'PI" H IIiLILA~ 
"AIIIL.LAD In' 'OLI~ 
cam'rlt, 1'""1, ..... cce ... r .... 

IVIIO'I - '1",01 r.unll 1,1, 

(1.1), ..... 1'" f.lt, Cttt If w.H" 

Itkin, 1.., Y ..... Orin, Ktl.m.· i 
I ... , ~1t"11*" ."". (.")"' .. 7111 , I 
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"''''E'i,~·tE''S-MEAT LABELING POLICY IS CLEAR,~ SIMPLE ,AND HONEST. 

• 
• •• 

Truth.in meat labeling at Eagle means that the name on the meat label of a ~iven package refers to and identifies 
the exact cut of meat inside. This is the policy we advocate a nd practice. Why is it important? Because in recent years the 
various names for cuts of meat .have mUltiplied in their inventiveness and in their confusion •• t has become almost standard 
supermarket practice to label cuts of meat with names like "Breakfast Steak," "T.V. Steak," "English cut Roast," etc., 
names which give shoppers no Indication at all of what pelrtion or primal cut the meat lcomes from. At its worst, this prac. 
tiee masks the naturally "tougher" portions of beef, In particular, behind names which suggest better flavor and tender. 
ncss, with the result that shoppers often pay ",ore for what is actually Round Steak because the meat has been cut in a 
slightly different way and cleverly re·named. At Eagl., a Ro und Steak is a Round Steak, and cleverly labeled as such. 
The way we see it, you should be able to expect simple hon esty and directness in the labeling of meat, especially since 
tli largest portion of your food dollar probably goes for me at purchases. We're pretty sure you agree. 

US O. I NS~IC 

Standing 
ib Roast 

l1 B9~ 
I J1h" LA • LOW ''''CE ~ONOEO IEIf - u.s D A. IN!rEerIO 

Round 
Steak 

ll "O 
I 

Del Monte 
Peaches 

".,. SOC · 

aONoto 8Ef!I US 0 A IN)'!ctED DUBUQUE BONElESS IOW"IC, 
Top Round Stealt~:''M$108 Canned Ham 

QSC,R ",AYER YEllOW 8ANO 2'0'. package 631 

'.n $359 Sliced Bologna ~::: 41c 

SElf aASTING IfllSVllll 
~:~ 73' Turkey 

10NDID IUf us 0 A INS'fCTED lOTTO.. EAGLE HICKORY SMO~ED 
'ound .Steak ::,~~:~:! l8 91' ~Ufl!!~,.!I!Gc,«m 
flESH SliCED OWAmi PO'~ lOIN DUIUQUE ,OYAl BUffET 
P k Ch "0 ' II , ••. 69' SI" d B or ops, ' Ll <UTi 'H<L~I·'. Ice acon 

fUEZER OUEEN - FROZEN 
~~~ 79' Beef Patties 

fllSH 10STON Bun All MIAT S~INlESS 

Pork Roast Y"lUl~"M 69t Eagle Wieners 
~fOl~SH~P~O'~~~~~-----------

Butt Steak 

FOUR FISHERMEN 
~:: 67c Perch Fillets 

OSCA. MAYU AU I'" WIIHIU I·U "'O. "t EAGLE SLICED 

All Meat Wieners~:: : 77' Cooked Ham 
10NDEO IW V S D" INSPlClED ,0,~'::.Q,~:~" EAOIE SIICID - 'VUIHIES 
Ground Beef II 89 c Cold Cuts 

SKINN ED FIISH 

US D A. INSPICTID 
Sirloin 
Steak 

,~/DB 

.: [,1iBti ® n I; Kill urn t) 
1 De Off NU SOli 

~:: . 79' Beef Liver 
US D A INSPICTED 
T-Bone 
Steak 

,~I~~ 
'OtT'.NOUS( SttaIC: u . II J. 

All GRINDS 

J to' u . IIzn 59' ll. 

lib. 48" 
pIg 

6 ,01 77' 
pIg 

Fallric Softener 3;,7.' 63' 

Heinz 
Ketchup 

Hills Bros Coffee 
!Dr~h;ash Llquld 2!1~1 18' 16-0.1 4 ee· ElfClIIC PER~ OR REGULAR 

Hills Bros Coffee 

8EEf - ~ . S DA. INSPECTED \ LlW p"CT aONDED 1m U.S 0" INSPECTED 
Chuck '-,- -r", Boneless 
Steak :. "> Pot Roast 

, .• 5e \ ."e 
IONIUtl (HUCK SlUk lI. lit 'W,UU.TlIM 

~MI'iiie ' iDW ''''CfBONOEO 8EEF U.S.O." INSPECTED 
Rolled 
ef Roast '·· 

"01 
10NIIIII 'HOOT .'11 ,a. n, la ' VALU ... 'M 

GRIAT AMIRICAI'I 
Heinz 
Soup 

DEl MONTE 

VAoLU· UIM 

Grade A 
Fryers 

l82.0 

Apricot Halves 8D. 24C 
,an 

,a. b,' " l' Oft lAS' OFf 

Window Spray lS;;ka Coffee 81:;, $1 67 L...::;== ..... ____ .. DElMONTE 

Fruit Cocktail 
II ' .. , 43' 

Can ID. . 11' ,a. IDe Off - EASY ON 

Speed Starch '2 •• 41C 
,an 

US D" GUDI A~ SWffT ~REAM - IN QUAITUS fLAV. ""c 
Lady Lee Butter 77' ORANGE. TROPICAl FIUIT PUNCH Orange Juice l •. r Del Monte lADY ll! - All flAYOIS 

Drink 1 c;;;c on Coli Ice (ream r) 59' gal 

6-., 17' , .. 
".' 45 pIg. ' 

• P"I~AY UGUlAR 
27c A::::25e 1 V~gA;t~bles • Margarine lib. 

KIAI T 
jS;'E~'L~e Rolls Cheel Whil 10, 49' la, 

1",lb 38 bog , 

10" 0' 79 pIg , . 
HAIVEST DAY - MOMESTYlE OI'U"U"ll~ 
Biscuits ~:~~ 8' '01 58' 

p~g . 

EAGLE INDIVIDUALlY WIA"ED SUCES ~ KEUlER ~CHHSI O. SAUSAGE 
American Cheese ':1;' 58' ~ Pecan Sandies ,:\;~ . 47' ~John's Pilla Il., 71' 

.lle 

f'O'ICANA PUIHlisH ~ SHOESTRING WMOIEKfRNEL 
Orange Juice g':l 73c ~ Kolley's Polatoesl:a:'67' West Pac (orn 
""NE""W,""YW""E"';O ::"'lA""I"'"G:-'1 ------...:.-- ' inn , ia:;l:l I STICKS. TWISTS. O. NUIS flAY I PAC 

11., lb. 33' 
pIg . 

7 ' 01. 37 pIg C English Muffins :\~: 26' l IlW,,,,tE " ": fresh Pak Onion Rings 
Pretze Is W-I-Sl-"-C---CR-IN-Kl-E C.::.UT-----.,.---

French Fries !;~: 84' 
lAOYll1 
Cream Cheese 

J ., 
pig. He 

I~:: 21~ ri~;~t&~fS~~;;ge~;: : 42' 
E'GII SIiCID 
MOllarella Cheese:t:45c 

f OUAIY CLOTHES WITH GIASSISIHSIDE 
Thrill Ivory 

Flakes 
320' ]:' 'lie Detergent b,l. ill 

Duz 
Detergent 

eUILT IN fA111C SOflEHU 

WITH INI'CH[D 10lAX WASH DAY MIRACl! 
Dreft al~e Tide 
Detergent !;:;' ~ XK 
/lillD& GENTLl 
Ivory 
Liquid 
'OR CllANEI DISHES 
Joy 

. L~quid 

fOlllAZING wHIIINISS 

.}216 
. 

Dash 
Detergent 
FOI AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

Cascade . 4r'e 
Detergent 7~;~ . ,I 
MICIO [NlYME ''''ON 

Prices Are Discounte pt on Fair· and Government Controlled Items. 

~--------------------

!S;;ka Coffee 
ASSORTED j CRINKLE CUT 

<rPuffs Del Monte Beets I~a~' 21' 
; Facial 211:,. OSCA'MAYER ' 

AD. 97' 
1°' 

l"DYlEE 
460" 44' 
,an III Tissue 2~:' II" Luncheon Meat 1;0:" 56' 

6t:,d 52c -;;iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii': 
(0", 

Apricot Nectar 
OSC"R MAYEI VEGETA8lE JUICE 

V·8 Cocktail Corned Beef 

GRANUlATED - CANI 
C&H 
Sugar 

.I 'lb . &~I, Bag ,I 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

NORTHERN GROWN 

We Discounl Everything &~J 
Quality Courtesy, And Servicel 

16'0,. 34' 
'D' 

BROADCAST -COINED 
Beef Hash 

29 •• 25' 
call 

'! ~'HN GIANT - CREAM STYlE OR WMOlE 
tot Kernel Corn I ~~~: . 20' 

,,'CINl 
Flavor Enhancer I,~:' 29' 
10c OIF · PlllS'UIY - FAMilY SIZE 
Fudge Brownies 72o •. 39 pIg ( 

j,;;; flakes 8 .. 37' bo. 

8REATH SPRAY UGUlAl 01 MINT 
Listerine • .1 '01 18c 

pIg. 

Vaseline Jelly 8 D • • 58c 
1°' 

VITAMINS WITH IRON 
One.A.Day 
HAil SPRAY 
Miss Breck Ilo, . 76' 

,on 

SHAMPOO 
Rinse Away ,.,. 14' bll 
BOUQUET 
Cashmere' ale 10 •• 81c , .. 

I 

'IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

" 

NEW 
CLIP 

Arab,: Israeli 
TEL AVIV t4'I - 1 s r a 

• fought a day· long aIr, tanli 
battle Thursday along 1 
frontier. Israel claimed ( 
Syrian warplanes while 10: 

. / 

. \ 

The Syrians claimed thei 
antiaircraft guns knocked 
Israeli planes and that thl 
U.S. ·made Phantom and a 
Mirage had been capturE 
planes crashed. 

Syria acknowledged Ihe 
planes. 

The Syrians also claim 
destroyed 25 Israeli tanks 
wounded 120 Israeli soldie 
nowledged the loss of t, 
soldier~ and killed and 

I , * * 
Weathermen 

CHICAGO IS -
the Weatherman faction 
for a Democratic Society I 
Thursday by a federal 
charged with conspiracy 
lines to incite rioting -
of which the Chicago 7 

The case was assil'l'led 
tricl Judge Julius J. 
Sided over the tumultuiol 
trial of the Chicago 7. 

Among those indicted 
Kathy Boudin, being 
York police for 
bombing of a towlllhOllsi 
Dohrn, a former JI'''''JIli1~ 
8DS; and ' Mark 
leader. 

* 
Sifter Sp 

Spring revealed its 
day as a storm 
Chicago and 
in the East with ton'entiisl 

Tornadoes hit the 
The storm assailed 

snow, freezing rain and 
fore it lost its blte as it 
east. 

Portions of Illinois. 
19an were blanketed by 
foot, but temperatures in 
and .os melted enough 
most roads passable by 

Chicago was hit by its 
snowstorm in a week and 
of wet snow dumped on 
the start of the storm 
three records. 

* * Drug Abuse 
DES MOINES (A'I -

increase In drug
records of youths 
Training School for 
dicates a growing 
problems, two state 
Thursday. 

Howard Tupker, chief 
and Gary I D. Miller, 
analyst for the Iowa 
cial Services, compiled 
in a 14·month study of 
the school. 

* * Bank Tax 
DES MOINES IS - A 

ment to a bank tax bill 
ingly voted down, 96-15, 
Iowa House. 

The bill would impose 'a 
on the income of banks 
bg institutions. But 
amendment, municipal 
government bonds held 
be exempt from taxation. 

The Senate also tacked 
continuing a (ive mill 
monies and credits of 

Rep. Maurice Van 
Avoca), who has been a 
of the bill. distributed to 
statements furnished by 
Department. 

* * 
State Sch 

DES MOINES IS - T 
Educational Advisory 
day recommended 
says is a much 
method of distributing 
allzation ald. 

The measure would 
dation formula • for the 
tionate sharing melhod 
school equalization aid. 

Foundation aid Is a 
state w i I I supj:llem~!nt 
money up to a 
ltate average per 
and secondar§ education. 

For example, if the 
• local school district 
be 40 per cent of the 
~pil cost. the state 
money to bring that 
cent of the stale 
regardless of the dollar 
ad. 

* Coralville 
A proposed $215.000 

build and equip a new 
ler in Coralville will be 
erendum April 21 . 

Plans for the 12.384 
Ing include a llYnlnasiti 
court, shower 
room and lounge, 
and office and storage 

The building would be 
the city', S. T. Morrison 




